
 

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT 

 

My Company, ______________________________________, will sponsor the Race TN Series, 

hosted by Race Tennessee LLC, and understands that it will receive the sponsorship benefits 

outlined in the Sponsorship Opportunities below.  

Sponsorship Level Package the company wishes to participate in: 

Bronze Sponsor  

$1-999 

 

  Your logo advertised on 

our website.  

 Your company endorsed 

on all social media. 

  Your name mentioned 

across the PA 

announcements at all 

Race TN events. 

  You will be recognized 

at awards ceremony 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Silver Sponsor  

$999-1999  

 

 Your logo advertised on 

our website.  

 Your company endorsed 

on all social media. 

  Your name mentioned 

at all Race TN events. 

  Display signage or 

banner at all events.  

Repeater Logo Spot on 

our Arena Fence Wrap. 

  Small logo added to all 

Race TN banners, awards, 

and backdrops. 

  Recognized at the 

awards ceremony  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gold Sponsor  

$2000+ 

 

  We will name an event 

feature after you!  

 You are encouraged to 

participate in all events!  

 Full branding on our 

website and all social 

media. 

  Recognized on all Race 

TN advertisement 

medium.  

 Large Spot on our Arena 

Fence Wrap.  

 Large logo added to all 

Race TN banners and 

backdrops.  

 Display signage or 

banner at all events.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Platinum Sponsor  

$3000 

 

 We will name the entire 

series after you. 

  Where you see the Race TN 

logo, you will see your logo as 

well, you are the TITLE 

sponsor of the Race TN 

Series!  

 You are encouraged to 

participate in all events. 

 Full branding on our 

website and all social media 

 Recognized on all Race TN 

advertisement medium.  

 Large Spot on our Arena 

Fence Wrap 

 Large logo added to all Race 

TN banners and backdrops.  

 Display signage or banner at 

all events.  

 Recognized as the TITLE 

sponsor at the awards 

ceremony. 

 

 

 

Race Tennessee LLC. (Race TN Series) will receive from your company the below outlined benefits in exchange for the 

outlined benefits above. 

       Payment Amount (Make checks payable to Race Tennessee LLC.)  

                     Agreed Amount: _________________________         Make this an Annual Agreement  

       Trade (please attach trade agreement outlining the trade terms)  

                  Trade Value: ____________________________            Make this an Annual Agreement  

I understand that by providing the information above, I agree to receive communication from Race Tennessee LLC. I agree to abide by all terms 

established in this trade agreement. Race Tennessee LLC. Has the right to display and use my trademarked or copyrighted material for advertisement 

purposes outlined in this sponsorship agreement. This is a binding document. 

Required Signatures (Please sign and date) 

 Company Representative: ________________________________ Date: _________________  

 Race Tennessee LLC. Representative: _______________________ Date: _________________ 


